Effective September 5, 2017

Early Childhood Demonstration Center Tuition and Fees
2017-2018 School Year

Daily Hours of Operation:
7:00AM-5:30PM

- Application Fee
  $60 per preschool student annually
  This fee is non-refundable.

- Tuition
  - Is applied to staff salaries, curricular materials and special programs, field trips and transportation, snacks, and the overall operating expenses of the center.
  - Holidays, vacations, inclement weather, and sick-time are factored into this rate. No further adjustments will be made during the year.
  - There is a 10% discount for siblings of enrolled students.

- Late Departure Policy
  $10.00 for first 15 minutes after 5:30PM
  $5.00 for every 15 minutes there after

- Late Payment Fees
  $10 for payment received after due date
  $10 for each additional week bill is not paid in full

Half Day Definition:
-AM Half Day: Pick up is at or before 12:30
-PM Half Day: Drop off occurs after 2:00PM
Rowan students may seek exception to this policy from the Director in cases of coursework conflict.

We accept state subsidies. Parents are required to pay the difference in tuition

Payment must be submitted in the form of check or money order. No cash or CC.
Please check with the Director prior to enrollment date for up-to-date pricing and tuition policies.

Programs and Pricing

2½ -6 Year Olds and Daily Classroom
Brown Owls
This class runs from 9-12:30.
There is no additional charge for before or after care.

Rowan Affiliation Rates | Community Rates
--- | ---
Weekly $215 Full week Full Day | Weekly $235 Full week Full Day
Weekly $190 Full week Half Day | Weekly $210 Full week Half Day
Per Diem $50.00 Full day* | Per Diem $56 Full day*
Per Diem $42.00 Half day* | Per Diem $46 Half day*

*Per diem has a two day minimum

Pre-K Classroom-Full Time, 4-5 year olds
Gold Owls
This class runs from 8:30-12:30.
There is no additional charge for before or after care

Rowan Affiliation Rates | Community Rates
--- | ---
Weekly $215 Full week Full Day | Weekly $235 Full week Full Day
Weekly $190 Full week Half Day | Weekly $210 Full week Half Day

Rowan Student Special Pricing*

Weekly $150.00 Full week Full Day
Weekly $130.00 Full week Half Day

Per Diem (Brown Owls only)
$40.00 Full Day
$35.00 Half Day
$20.00 2.5 hours or less

*Student rate dependent on Director’s approval and number of credits being taken. Student’s schedule must be submitted every semester to qualify.